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IIN THE LOCAL fiELD
In the Court of Ordinary McCoy & Preetorips
PLAYED TIE GAME OF BALL TO OPIUf
IN JANUA1I.Y
-Mention has heretofore heen made
of the proposed departure of Mr S
T Chance for Galllesville to engage
in the Iuruiture business He IS
now preparing to leav e and IS offer
mg to sell out his stock at
wonder
fully reduced pnces
Complete line of coffins and cos
kets and every convenience for
canng for the dead Statesboro
Bugg) & Wagon Co
The mllttary spmt has been re
\ ived In Statesboro and a compan)
was organized here ) esterday ev e
tung with a membership of thirty
seven I he temporary officers are
H L Griner captain R J Proc
tor lirst heutenant W C Cram
ley second Ileuteuant R H Hun
ter orderly sergeant The coni
pauv \\ III make appl cation for
admission iuto the sen Ice of the
Un ted States under the prov IS ous
of tl e Dick lit litary law
(Continued from first page)
8tateoboro Amateurs lIet Savan
nah ProCesslonal1 Waller Hendricks the principal
Will make a personal cam ass In
The best ball plaYing ever seen
every county He Will meet the
by the local fans was witnessed yes farmers md Impress upou them the
terday when the Statesboro ama necessity of sendltj� their boys to
teurs I let the Savannah league this agncultural school He Will
team on tbe local field 1 bat the also begm soon on a catalogue of
teams were evenly matched IS ev I the Institution telling of witat has
deuced b} the tied score (3 3) at been and what can be accompltshed
the end oftbese\enth mmng wheu there The members of the board
the game "as called on account of have great faith In this catalogue
mcreasmg darkness Sa\ auuah as It Will explam in full to the
mode one ruu ttt her half of the farmers \\ hat the school IS and
first and III the second Statesboro what IS taught Besides It Will
made two For a time it ran this -POtut out the great beuefits to be
way until Statesboro scored one In derived by young men In study tug
the fourtl1 Savanuah added t\\O 111 there a ) ear or tw a
All the teachers with the excep
uou of Mr Heukricks hav e been
suspended until J an I To have
kept them would have meant that
the trustees would have had to
borrow money to pay them and as
the) are not needed until school
opel s the) \\ 111 be notified of the
suspens on Mr Hendr cks as
well as every 11 ember of the board
IS et thus ast c n the \\ ark for the
Ilext ) ear a Id through 1115 sen Ices
It IS belle\ ed the school \ 11 ha\ e a
full eurollment I ext lear
No fear IS felt 10 v of ha\ IlIg to
postpone the opeutug as tl e '$7 000
appropnated IS for one cale Idar
) ear uot a school ) ear
quently the trustees ,,111 be ex
pected to fiulsh the term beglltmng
Jau I and make the start uext
year all thiS mone} The '$3 000
UO\\ au hand \\ 111 be used Ittlmedl
ately to pal the debts tucurred last
BANK OF METTER
Little Events Happening In City and
County Brleny Rtlated
One week longer of vacation
after which the school \\ 111 open fOT
the fall term
Dr J E Douehoo and his family
are at home after SIX weeks spent
at Blow Ing Rock N C
Mrs F A Brinson of Bnrtow
IS \ ISltlng the family of her ,larents
Judge and Mrs J I Brannen
All refr gerators Ice cream freez
ers and water coolers at cost
Raines Hardw are Co
Mr I 0 Akins retur ed last
'Ihursday from a tr P to Ja) B rd
Springs II ear Helena for his health
Mr F 1 I allier IS back fro II
III out I g of two weeks at
Ashe
Ville N C aud other pleasure re
art
METTER,GA
••
PAYS INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS ••
In addition to thIS It INSURES all deposits under
the fifth aud there was no more
run gettlug all either Side tlough
the \ lSI tors filled the bases at one
tune and were only prevented from
scoruig b) a tin el) fau out
The star features of the gal ie
ie runs of Howard for
a special contract Call and have the cashier explam·
this special new feature III banking
At the BaptJst Church
Rev Clifford Groover late of tl e
Ch cago U \ ers t) Will preach
lorn Ig at the Bap
Mr J E McCroau a rd lris fal
I) returned yesterday from a pleas
ure tr p of sev eral day Sin v\ ashu g
to aud Habersha u cou t es
\\ e ha\e a fe \ \\atel coolels ce
crea I freezers and refnge atOls to
go at cc t Ra les Hard
\Ale Co
Prof J Renfroe IS th s \\eek
mo\ ng hiS fa I I) a erfrol L)o IS
aid \\111 be at home I the 01 \er
cottage near the Ce ltral depot
Mr Brooks Caluan \\ ho has
.een In llonda for t \0 ) ears IS In
Statesboro for a fe v da) s VISit ug
IllS mother Mrs B E Turuer
Mr aud Mrs Jasoll Fra Ikl n are
spending a couple of \\ eek s at Sham
rock Spnugs uear Hele 13 for tl e
beltefit of Mrs r ra kl u s Itealtl
BI1I1g your cotton to OIl
MIll gltmel y Weare ahva) s
ready to gIve you best sel \ Ice
as cheap as auyone
Mr aud Mrs 0 C Alder nan
returued last Fnday from a te I
days outtUg at Lake 1 oxa\\ ay N
C which the) enJo) ed \ er) n Ich
Messrs Robert a ld Geiger Jones
With their famlltes,) after a \ s t of
several da) s With fhelr father Mr
J G Jones ha\e returtlec\ to Jack
SOltV lie Fla
prof J E Brannen and fum II)
have returtled frottl a \\ eek S out
Ing spent uuder tents at Gobltal
I and ng au tlte Ogeechee n\ er
near Stilson
\Ve are selhng to close a It all re
fngerators water coolels and Ice
cream fr.eezers at cost Railles
Hard\\are Co
Upland cotton has begun to come
to market at qu te a 11\ el) rate ten
or a dozen bales coming lit dalll
'I he pnce tada) IS 9 cel ts No
I ew sea Islal d has ) et reacl ed
fire and Life Insurance
AGENTS FOR BULLOCH COUNTl FOR
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA ..,. ..,. ..,. ..,. ..,.
1 he games for thiS afternoon aid
to orro v \ 11 begltl at 330 lhe
battenes for th s aftemoon 1\ 11 be
Statesboro Bra en aud Proctor
Sa\ a tI1alt Hoff aud Pelky
'I he pnces of ad 1 SStoll are 50
and 25 cents
Enjoyed the Reunion
M, EDI OR
\\ 111 you alia vie tl rough) our
\ alliable pnper to thank the good
people of Statesboro for their. has
p taht) and kludness shown to the
old \eterallS at the reut1ton) It
"as a success-the best I e\er at
tended \Ve waut It known that
\\e appreciate the klnduess aud lo\e
County
You are hereb) called to I leet 111
the court house at Statesboro Ga
all Septellber 5tlt 1908 at 9 30
a ttl for the p II pose of re organ
z Ig the republtcau party of Bul
loch caul t) and gettlug the \ oters
out to register for the approaclt ng
October al d NO\ ember elect a IS
All \\ ho have not relstered Will
co ne for \ard aud do so at a Ce
All are reql ested to be preseut at
Respectfully
D B RIGDON
o C PARKI R
Co ,tlee
Fell From Second Story
The two year old baby of Mr
Bel Jamln Rustlu fell frol the
secOl d story of Mr
resloence "here Mr Rust I Itves
last Suuda) but fortuuatel) escaped
\\ ItIt anI) sl ght IUJur) \\ heu the
fatlter heard the Itttl" oue fall I e
rushed to ItS aid hardly hoping to
filld the Itttle one uuhurt but \\ as
deltghted to see the httle oue on
her feet COI1IDg to" ard hlUl as she
upralded hlttt Wh) dldn t you
catch me when I started to fall
)
shown to us
I \\ould be glad some otl er
brother \\ould wnte all our umon
\
H I W \TI RS
A
Wanted
exper e ced gtl1uer for botl
sIal d at d uplatd g ns A I
A care TI' ES States
Ga
Will Sue Cor Damages
Mrs Jell I e Lau er mother
Lee Lau er \\ho \US killed b) a
Saval ,ah & Statesboro tra t1 on
the track of the S A & N ra I
"a) near Colfax t"o weeks ago
,,111 ask for damages for the death
of her son
1 he case has beeu put IU the
Strange & Cobb
Farms Cor Sale
T" a good farms for sale 40 acres
of cleared laud on each oue good
bu Idlng tlt good neighborhood
co 1\ enleut to school churches and
railroad A bargallt for anyone
"antlng good lands One half caslt
balance all good time With 8 per
cent Interest Anyone wnttttg to
me \\ 111 enclose stamp for reply
GEO S BL \CKBURN
Box 306 Statesboro Ga
BROOKLET IN BRIEF
The Kinard House
uear the court house facmg th:
Statesboro Sa1lltanum IS prepared
to care for permaneut aud trau
slent guests Rates are reasonable
and sen Ice excelleut
MRS M J KINARD
COW Cor Sale
'i oung half Jerse) CO\\ a good
milker forsale Call at the 'IIMES
office for part culars
Paving South Ma,n Street
Messrs J C Jones & Sous
Bowers Oglesby
At the home of Mr
Oglesb) at Gooding OU the eve
Itlng of 15th Inst
ers and M ss T nez Oglesby \\ ere
u tlted I marnage b) Judge E D
Hollal d
Mr Bo"ers IS a prontttent c t
zen of JuP ter Fla aud he al d I IS
bnde left the next day for that
place to make tl elr home
Mailers Tersely Told for the
T mes Readers
Mr J N Shearouse spent Man
day u Al gust"
M ss Effie Shearouse spent Man
da) Sa\ aUllal
The Brooklet IlIglt seoool Will
open Mo Iday Sept 7
QUite a large party from Brook
let enjoyed a deltghtful fishlug tnp
to Blttchton the latter part of the
"eek
Rev W A Brooks Will preach
at Ne\\ Hope uext Sunday morn
lug there belug uo service au
Saturday as It IS the fifth Suuday
Dr and Mrs H K 1 hayer re
turned last Wednesday from an
extended \ IS t to relattles and
fr ends In'Nortl aud South Carohua
aud Sa\ annalt
M sses Lila aud Lolla Patterson
of Greensboro N C
been the ad Ired guests of Mrs
J N Shearouse for se\ eral day,
returued I a e Monda)
Elder A W Patterson of States
bora \\ 111 preach at the Brooklet
MethodIst clurch next Sunda)
Ulan Ing and e\ el tt1g lite pubhc
5 most cord ally tll\ Ited to atteud
Re\ Lew s L Barr of States
boro occup ed the pulp t at the
Brooklet Method st cit Irch last
Sunda) morn ng and e\ enlng
preacbtttg au excellent sermoU on
both occas ons
Rev W A Brooks returued
Monday from Hubert \\ here he
bad been couductlng a senes of
re\ val sen ces for eight days
bett1g ass sted by Rev LeWIS Barr
of Statesboro and Mrs A J
Shearouse of Savan lah There
were several access ons to the church
aud the meeting \\�S universally
accorded the best reVival ever held
at Hubert
city to the bus ness port on
1 he walk IS to be s x feet Wide
for the ent re distance Tlte Cit)
pays half and the propert) owners
tbe other half of the cost \\ hlch IS
about 90 ceuts per square yard
The entire Job Will cost approxi
nately $1 600 aud Will add greatly
to the appearance of the street
\Y11Ich It traverses
It IS hoped that the pal mg Sptrtt
Will spread to other parts of the
city espec ally Since the Cit) offi
c als appear w Iltug to meet the
half way In de
Real Rose Hat Pms
here
Mrs Carne Wr ght has ret lrued
home after s x months absel ce
while undergo ng treat lei t at a
sanltanum Her fr ends are pleased
to learn of IIlIPrO\ emeut ttl her
coudltlon
Ma)or H B Strange and Dr R
L Sample ha\ e been named bv
Gov Smith as delegates to tbe
Iuteruatlonal Society of Tubercu
losls to conveue at \Vasblngton D
C September 21St
WANTED-Settled \\ Itlte wo I
all to do bouse\\ork Goocl ItOI e
good pay
J \\ ALlgR HENDRICKS
Statesboro Ga
�I r A L DeLoach of Da sy can
templates 11 0\ g to Stateshoro dur
Illg the fall In order to secure the
ad\ autage of tl e scbool here for I s
four children He" 111 purchase a
JlOme and reSide here pen a lei tl)
Mr C M Aurlersou \,,11 next
week open a greell grocery a d res
tau rant the store a \\ est Ma
street formerl) OCCI p ed by tl e Col
hns GroceT\ He proposes to lake
a speCialty of fish and 0) sters a lei
cottntr) produce
\Ve have remodeled Ottl sea
Island gms and can gIve yotl
prompt sen Ice and best sam
pIe BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Work has been commepced upon
a new bnck store for M r J A
Braunen on West 1I1a 1 street ad
Jotntug Beunett s studiO \\ Illch \\ 111
b.! occuplPd as a restanrant by Mr
J F Olliff Mr Olliff has also
rented Mr Brannen s reSidence III
wilich be Will conduct a boardlug
It does not seem possible yet It ts true
th.t th••e Hat Pins are made out of live
�. and changed Into metal by ateeret
proce... Tbi. discovery is without
doubt one of the 10lt arts of the ancient
EaYPtlaoa. They are the mo.t beautiful.
o...IHatPIna. Notwoarealike Made
In flal,bee to conform to tbe preva&lln.
t..hlone to mnnaery Sta IiHa
_ .... ...-�
__ •
-
J, ,.::ilI
.
��
L,me Cor Sale
200 sacks hydrated Portlaud I me
100 pounds to tbe sack Will be sold
at a bargaltl SpeCial pnce ttl
large quantities ThiS IS a supe
nor hOle aud works Without slack
J C JONIlS & SONS
WAS A GALA DAY
Reun,on Last Thursday
Large Crowd to the City
The \ eterans reuu on last Thurs
Towns Are Bulldlnl1: Up
Those" hO'come to the city fron
tl e upper part of the county bn Ig
r-.
_�
the nformatton that thr \ Ing ne\\ 1
tOWI s are rapidly spnugtug up I FURNITURE !"Ialong the h e of the S A & Nralh\ a) wltbln B Illoch 5 borders 1Portal amI Aarou a Ily five milesapart seem to \ e With each otherI I thler gro\\th to\\ard CltdYhoObd
1
Entire new stock and a complete
.1
aud more work len are sa to e
e played I I each of tl ese places hne--
than IU tl e c t} of Statesboro
At Aaron there are 10" t\\Olew Froln the Hlgh-Prlced to t1le
stores dolt g busluess those of
1
LOW-PrIced FUr1liture- 1Messrs Jethro Donaldson al d GW Elhngton while a big glnt ery bought nght to sell nghtIS be ng erected for H�ndrt x & �
Aaron Dr W D Woods IS ar
1
Curtallls, Rugs, Mattmgs, etc 1ranging to begin at once tbe erectlOU of a reSidence and Will mo\ e f $7 $50there at an early date Stoves of all Grades rom up to
Portal too boasts of
1 1of new euterpnses the most 1m F· CtUortant of wb ch IS the store of The Jones urnlture o..Mr B A DaVIS whlcb Will be pJ G Jones, Manager .Jready for occupancy early next I
mouth Tbe bUlldmgls25xl00 �_. - �
•
�
fr ends not less than three thons
aud people asse I bl ng at the park
here to Jail tu the celeb rattan
HOI P A Sto\all of the Sa\all
occas ot a ld I I e sen t meu ts he pre
sented "ere most pleasal t Cam
era I S band also of Sa\am ah \\as
present aud made II elody to the
airs of "hlc! tl e old boys about
one hundred stroug par.ded In
martial splr t
Follo\\ttJg tl e publ c exercises
the veterans \\ere served \\ th A
dinner at Hotel Jaeckel proVided
by the cltlzeus of the city and
\\ h ch \\ as declared to be one of the
happiest exper euces In the h\es of
the veteraus for tUauy years uot
so much fat the din ler that was
served as for tl e h gh "esteem
which t denoted
A basket dinner "as also spread
uuder the shade at the park IU
Vi hlcll the pubhc Dearttly JOinedbouse
, 0 'b
..
BULLoe'_...
requires the making of new regis A DOWNPOUR OF ROCKS
trauou books ) et Watson presumes
to believe tl at this could be done DRIVES GOTTON PICKERS FROM FIELD IN
In four days
$IVES REASON FOR CHANGE IN DATE OF
DISFRANCHISEMENT LAW
NEGRO BISHOP OPPOSES TAFT
�HANGENOT AIMEDATWATSO�
Says Taft 15 Party to Blackest Conspiracy
Ever Perpetrated A�lnst Negro
Soldlen
Time Between 8tate and National
Election Too 8hort to Prepare
New Registration List
NI \\ \ ORK Aug 29 =-Henrv
Watterson of Kentucky ed tor of
the Louisv ille COlli er jOia ta! to
day gave out at the democratic
national headquarters In this Cit)
an advanced copy of an address
which IS to be Issued b) Bishop
Alexander \\ alters ot the African
Method st Episcopal church to the
colored people of the cou Itry In
h s letter B shop Walters alludes
to Taft as a party to the blackest
consplrac) e\ er pel petrated agntust
negro soldiers
Bisl op Walters acc Ises Pies dent
Roosevelt and the republtcau candl
date of ha\ ug practtcall) eu
dorsed' the Lily White mo\ ement
In the south ,,11tch has for ItS ultl
mate object the rractlcal ehmlnattonof the uegro rom pohtlcs and
adds that the appointment of Han
Luke E Wnght of Teuuessee an
ex Confederate soldier and demo
crat to Sl cceed Mr Taft as secre
tary of war "as a b g bid for demo
crattc suppo/t -
The repubhcan part} he can
tmues has sho" n Itself Impotent
to enact further leglslatton In our
ttlterest TIllS IS eVident from ItS
failure to ha\e congress pass a bill
to ha\e Ivuchers tned IU federal
�\
Tom Watson candidate for pres
ideut through the Atlanta COl 51
ttl Oil again vente his spleen agamst
the democrattc party and incident
ally makes au attact upou Governor
• Hoke Smith He reiterates his
charge agalust Wilham J Brj an
and charges tnat Goveruor Smith
has postponed the operation of
lhe uegrodlsfrattcll1Sement la" from
October of thiS ) ear to Jal uar) of
tlext lear tbat the negroes may be
used at the NO\ en ber election
against \Vatson
Gaven or Sutlth Monday n orn
It g said I have ue\ er made au
agreement "Ith all) oue about
: when the constitutIOnal amendment
should go lIlto effect
My work UpOIl tIllS subject was
III the Interest of no mdl\ Idual but
for the publtc geuerall) aud Jan
uary 1St "as fixed as the date
when the constltutloual amend
Uleut Will go Into effect soleI) be
cause It Will be Im1<osslble to com
J.1lete a reglstratlou under the can
• stltutlonal amendmeut for the
November election
The difficulty "as O\erlooked
at the first sessIon' of the legiS
lature but became so appareut
,:heu "e are studYlug new regis
tr"tlou laws that I brought to the
attentIOn of the general assembly
at the first of the last session m my
message
Watsou s charge that the oper
\(ton of the dlsfrauchlsement
� amendment was postponed to Injure
.hls chances lit Georg a IS regarded
by p.rsous famllliar "Ith the actual
reasous that prompted the chauge
as a reflecttou on Watson s Itttelh
gence The} regard It as an ex
fltbltton of Ignorance IU keeping
ouly With Watsou s \aU t)
.. The chauge from October thiS Bulloch 011 Mill Has Not Advanced.
year to January next )ear was Prices Cor Ginning
l1ece��ltated becal1�e the legislature I S'I'A'I'tlSBORO Ga Aug 31 oS
tluanltllous!y recogtttzed that It To 0'" FnCl/ds and Cus/01llCIS
would be ttnposslble to put the We are Informed that some oue
provIsions of the constltutloual I, clrculatmg the report that "e
amendment Into operatton ttl the have raised our pnce� for glntttng
two weel s that would ttltervene ��\�a�e a:�!�la�I�����;: ��te��f���
between ItS ratification at the of competttlOn We have tned to
.October eleclton and the Novem fiud the onglnator of these reports
ber electIOn much less offer the but so far have been unable to do
• desITed opportutttty to purge the so We
therefore Wish to state
through these columns that whor�lstralton Itst as reqUired by ever he may be IS clrculatmJt a
law falsehood We have raised no
The November electtou occurs pnces nor attempted to do so
�u November 4th neither have we leased any gins
The October electlou occurs except for the accommodation of
customers and at theIT request andoil October 7th then only m one tttstance that be
Expeneuce has ,hown that two tog the W J Akerman gtttnery
weeks-are reqtttred ttt which to get which was rented by Mr E A
the returns from the vanous coun Smith and not for the Oil Mill
ties of the state consoltdate them We have our gttlltery lit first
class condition and are prepared tooffiCially and pubhsh a proclama give our customers prompt and
� �on satisfactory work and expect to
The \ote on the disfranchise gm yonr cotton as cheap as anyone
ment .. lendment promises to be Will do It Our pnces are as low
tfeavler than usual and It IS as they have ever been and we do
uot ,expect to mcrease them but do
expect to meet competttton We
trust our fnends Will not be misled
by the reports bettlg clrcnlated aud
\YIIl contlttue to favor us With their
• The two \eeks reqUired to learu patronage as 111 the pastYours truly
the fate of the ameudment would BULl OCII OIL MILLS
courts
The
.ense enough to help the democrattc
party notably III New York city
democrats have al"ays SltO"11 a
Will ngness to treat us wltb. can
slderattou
FALSE RF;PORT DENIED
enttrely probable that eveu more
than two "eeks \VIIl be reqUired to
defimtely ascertam the offiCial re
suIt
PTlsoner Walked 100 Miles
HUNTSVILLE Ala Aug 30-
Charles Eatoll an aged oue armed
11a I \\ ho had been released from
Ja I b) Federal Judge Hundley te
\ ISlt 11Is sick" Ife surrendered Ittm
self last ulght after ha\lng \\ alked
100 miles to fulfill hiS promise
After \ ISltlng hiS Wife at WIU
ch"ster Teull Ealoll found 111m
self \\ thout fuuds and was forced
to \\alk back to HuntSVille where
he was servmg' a sentence for Ilhclt
dlstllhng
4be the 21 st at earltest
Auy man lit Georgia should
kuow aud most of them do kuo"
that It "olld be a matter of phvsI
cal Imposslblltty for the reg strars
•
to pass upon the quahficattons and
register all the \ oters as the
ameudmeut requires Alld If the
books should be closed the custo
mary ten da) s before elect on the
registrars \\ould have ollly fonr
davs tit which to do the \\ork
The absurdity becomes more
aaparent
Watson kno"s aud ev�ry oue
,.
•
''''''''''''''"....",,·,,''''''"'''''·,,·,,'''''''''..,,'''''''',,·,,'''''''·''''..
·1
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No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Prcsllcnt
I' P REGISl ER
JAS BRUSHING
� \\ e \,a) fi e (5) I er ceul 0 T lie Deposito 1'0 r r.er ce It paid;;; Sa gs Del' rll cut Call a d gel 0 e of 0 Ir Itlt e ballks
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�
SCREVEN COUNTY
CE MODIFIES LAWS PERTAINING TO
MATRIMONY
L INCREASE POPULATION
For 8everal Days the Shower Co.·
tinued at Intervals Lasting Cor
Several Seconds
S\ L\ \NI \ Ga Aug 28 -The
I eople In this section of Screven
are greatly Interested 0\ er a mys
tenous pheuomenon of natr.re on
the Geu Lee place about nine
miles from S} 1\ an a It consists
of a shower of rocks that has been
tailing for sev eral days II a cotton
field near the road a id which drov e
the cotton pickers from the field
I he place IS rented by Jolm
Hiles The ue \ s of tl e I I) sten
ous sho\\ ers \ as brol gl t to S) 1
\ In a b) 0 0 Sharpe \\ ho dnves
the rural route b) Mr Htues home
�Ir Hilles asked Mr Sharpe to go
\\Ith 11m to the field and \\ateh
the rocks Mr Sharpe said that
\\ hlle he \\ as there the stones fell
at different pOtuts III the field some
01 tltel I stnklng close to \\ here he
stood The) came down \\ Ith great
force aud "ere of different sizes-­
bnt all of them resembled the ordl
uar) stoues fOUlld Itl that sectton
Mr Sharpe brought a few of them
to S) Ivanla
The strange proceeding 011 t1le
Hines place h IS been watched for
se\eral da)s by_Mr Hlues W M
Scott aud George "Boykltl The�
IS no place of coucealment It"IS
stated uear the field where a per
sou could hide aud throVi the rocks
r the Age of Thirty Consent of
ccoi l u s
I E McCROAN
CSljblor
D fCc/OIl
M G BRANNEN W W WILl lAMS
� � fFdtifS BROOKS SIMMONS
\\ 11 ope a 1 nccou l W lh s Start Bud
(Carlers Ite" ews )
Georgia IS stili a reckon able quail
tty ttl the \\orld s affairs Georgia
celebnt es or \\ ollders
either of \\ hlch ) au are of a nltnd
Ou the 11Igh" a) of
notonet) ) au don t find those from
at Iter states ommg back after they
ha\e o\ercro\\ded the frout but no
sooner IS the applause from one ce
lebnt) Silenced from famlhanty
, Ith them than all tl1.�r p�hes to
the front-to Georgia A Georgto
pb) slclan dlsco\ ered auesthesla
Georgia fnrnlshed to the world two
electnc wonders Lula Hnrst aud
Auute Abbott Georgia prodltced Itsh headquarters aud Inaugurateand ga\e to the \\orld the match
less Henr) Grad) "ho made ItlttI
the campaign ttt the east
self famous u ada} aud did more rite New York headquarters Will
to cement the sectIOns IU he same be formally opened ou Saturday
short tllne thau an) man of IllS day and Itt the meantttlte Mr Mack Will
Men oC
Note
that distance would be b) uteanS of
a shng The gentlemeu who are
familiar \\ It It the plac� and wlto
ha\e "atched the sho\\ers of stone
any human ageucy
\\ ednesday afternoon "heu the
cool sppII came the stoues ceased
falhug and nothlug has been heard
of them slttce The) fell at litter
\ als of about tlmty scconds u�II"lIy
and would come crashing dO\\11
somettmes through the tops of tall
pltles Itt t�le fipld No explauatlou
has} et been found and It IS belug
talked of all over thiS sect IOU
A uumber of part es have goue
down to the HIIles place to solve
thiS myster) A small Sized cyclone
passed bear the Hmes place tbe
day before the stoueo began to fall
and the theory has been advanced
that the} wcre carned up IDtO the
clouds by the whlrlwmd and drop
ped down later
ttnctlon bnt Georgia has furmshed
a .,wpeaker to the natloual house
Georgia has seut out Into the world
a rare quota of lecturers amoug
them the flowery Graves the hu
morous Bill Arp aud Suollygo.ter
Ham Now there comes to the front
to claim attentton anoth_s:r probable
lecturer and noted figure m the
world who has made himself fa
mous through the playful use of bls
powers as a legislator ThiS man
IS the Han George Glenn of Wlltt
field No man less conspIcuous
than Roosevelt and the two leading
caudldates for preSident has been
talked about more IU the last few
months than Mr Glenn HIS bill
to suppress the Wiles of "omen
bent au matnmony ttttroduced m
one of those qUiet lutenms of the
legislature wlttch meu take advan
tage of to manifest their "It aud
offer some such measure as one to
tax bachelors etc has brought
hUll uotor et) such as no mau has
gatttedlately n so suddeu a mau
ner He has been the reclplellt of
11any condetltttatOl) letters frottl
members of tl e ge ltler sex th ttk
tttg themsel\ es nJured and many
encouraging epistles from melt" ho
Itt so mauy ,\ords Go It old
you are on tne ngbt hne
IFI'
Watson Declares That
Kee,\Georgia 8 Vote-If
In the last Issue of the Jefferson
Ian Tom Wasou ttl au editorial
uuder the headmg Popuhst Elcc
toral Ticket for GeorgIa among
other statements says that If Wat
sou and Wllhams carry the state
that electoral vote Will be kept by
the Pops
The last paragraph
nal IS quoted bela"
Iuasmuch as the Hokeltes re
pelled M r Watson s propos t on
co Icern ng a composite tlcket­
which wottldhave IUsured the state
to Br) an-" e \\ 11 uow ru I a fttll
popul st ltcket a d If \\ atson and
Williams carry the state neither
Bryan nor Taft W 11 get Georgia s
\ ate If the Pops get them the) 11
keep them
n e 0 S
proporhonate to populat on tba 1 r813
when the young men of Fm ce rushed to
atr u on} to escape co scr pt on -Nt\\.
York lVodd
EXCURSION RATES
Water and Lights
If you "aut water or hght fixt
ures put In or any repair WOI k
tn either hne see or phone me
Work dotte at l.owest figures
MILLEDC E OGLgSBV
Phone 87 4
The Kinard House
uear the court house faCing the
Statesboro Samtanum IS prepared
to cale for permanent and tran
slent guests Rates are reasouable
and service excelleut
MRS M J KINARD
MACK IS VERY HOPEFUL
NATIONAl CHAIRMAN THINKS DEMOCRATS
WILL SURELY WIN
STRONG DRIFT TO DEMOCRACY
Indiana Illinois Ohio and New
York Will Undoubtedly Go Demo••
cratlc this Year
NEW YORK Aug 27 -With the
democrattc campaign we,'!t of tbe
Alleghatttes In full sWing Norman
E Mock clumman of the demo
cratlc nattonal campaign returned
here from the west today to estab
arrange for the easteru orgatttza
tlou He Will coufer With several
committeemen Itt tbe easteru states
and With the local democratic lead
ers on the selectton of a chairman
of the sub comnllttee to direct tbe
democratic fight In the east
Mr Mack beheves that a New
York man Will be selected as eastern
campaign manager On hiS arnval
here today Chairman Mack was met
by Nattonal Committeeman Tom
hnsou and other members of the
national committee who reached
here earher ID the week
The elemeuts of doubt In the
comiug election are bemg rapidly
swept away by the strong dnft of
the country toward democracy and
I feel absolutely coufident of the
selectton of Bryan and Kern said
Mr Mack I say �hlS frankly
uot because It IS an utterance uatu
rally expected to come from n
uatlOnal chaIrman of a pohtlcal
palty but from the fact that re
ports received and prehmlnary can
vasses made tndlcate that the next
admtulstratton at Washlugton Will
be democratic
The campalgu IU the west 15
being vigorously pushed and with
In teu days the work Will be well
advanced In the east Indlaua
lIltuols OhiO and New York Will
undoubtedly go democrattc tltts
year
I ha\ e been away nearly a
month and have not kept tn touch
With the gubernatonal sltuatton ttl
thiS state The democrats have
several gooa men who can be noml
nated for gO\ eroor but that IS a
matter for the Rochester couveu
tlon As to the Buffalo pnmary
yesterday I cau say that I know
nothlttg about It as the natIOnal
campaign has OCCUPied every mlDute
of my ttme
I
PREDICTS RECORD CROP
Railroad. Heavleat Loaers-CroPI
Badly Damaged
FIRE IN NEW ORLEANS
"
Makea Many Important Rulin••
of Intereat to Shippen
Quallf1catlun of I rectors fitd
Registration uf VotErSSecretary of Agriculture Wilion
Ophmlabc aa to Outlook
Destroys Two Mdhon Dollar.
Worth of Property
BUSINESS DlSTRIl:r BURNED
Many Whole••le HOUle. n RUlna Fir.
men at • P enic When Fir.
Brok.Oul
WILL FI6HT HI6H RATES
A PROCLAMATION
., Perm .. on I. Declined the G.or,l. R. I
road to Increa.e Pa..anler R.te
14 Coni. Mil.
o 0 C) lIu
ESTABLISHED IB92 5�o SIMPLE INTEREST
rule IS that of 1876 whe Hayes
though recen nl( 25095S fewer
votes tha I r Iden vas elected b) a
parusau Republ ca I house of rep
whole trouble 111 the average httle
town People simply lack coufi
del ce 111 themselves and their
neighbors I'hey begin to talk
at d uusrepreseut things In gel eral
and gradually dnft apart and \\ id
up by damaging the town to such
It can barely ever be
BULLOCH TIMES
..,.
We WIll lend you the money to purchase a home or farm,
and allow YOIl to repay the
10111 111 monthly instalments WIth interest at 5 per cent per annum, the COlllblWd
monthly pa) ment being less 111 reality than the rent you
would pay, and JU the end
you own your home and your rent receipts
have paid for It Our plan IS the most
equitable ever devised You cannot afford to Ignore
It
John Adams and Thou s Jeffer
SOil died on the same dRY J uly 4
1826 and MOl roe died ontl e sallie
date five) ears later
John Q IIIlCY Adams was a repre
SOnle PreIJldentlnJ Filets
The near approach of a presiden
tial eletion makes of more than IS
ual nterest all matters pertatnmg
to rational politics especially as
.'fiects the t \0 pnnc pal parties of
the preset t day For that reason
the Tnll s preset ts herewith such
format Oil as s at I and wh cl IS
thor gl t likely to be of
Holland & Braswell
Local Agents
Georgia
Offices 0 er Sea lsI J B k
tax ret r s for 908
Ordered II at tl e folio \
•
g
rates of taxat on be assessed -a I
collected upo tl e a 0 nts of tl e
taxable property retur ed by or
assessed agall st each taxpa)er a \
upon the value of all prope.ty �
thiS state subject to taxat on ad
\ alorem and for the folio \ ng p r
poses respectIvely to \\ t
For general purposes tl ree a I
file oue hundredths(3 5 100) I lis
For the support of the cOllin 0 I
school, one aud eIghty oue It II
duudreths (I 80 100) nulls •
For the s nklUg fuuds to r:ttre
I atured bo Ids of the state fiftee
hundredths (15100) of 01 en II
11 e \ I ole tax hereby le\ ed
al d assessed n ak ng fi\ e lis or
five dollars for each tho sa d dol
I rs vorth of p operty for all stale
p rposes for the year 1908
HOKE SMf'IlI
Gove .,
INCIDENTS OF AUGUSTA flOOD
DOCTORS SWAM THE STREETS ON VISIT
TO THEIR PATIENTS
(� g stn H aid)
I lis or five dollars for each tho II
sat d vortl of propert) for all state
p rposes for the ) ear 1908 I he
rate correspo ds With the rate last
I
vear
The order st pulates that 3 05 IS
for gel eral purposes I So for the
COlli 10 I sci ools 81 d
s uk ng fu d
the state
\\ I Ie the taxable
ake
Farms for Sale
TI\ 0 good fan IS for sale 40 acres
of cleared Illd on eacl on� good
blllidlug 111 good ne ghborl ood
conven ent to school churches a I
raIlroad A barga111 for an yo e
wantll g good lauds One half casl
balance ou good lime WIth 8 per
cen t n terest Anyone wr 4. g to
me v II euclose stamp fo reply
GIO S BL \CKBURN
....
Box 326 Statesboro (}.,
IlS mercbants all sharks-and
town \\ as 1I0t healtb) al d
short \\ ould llever amouut
nothIng nohow? Does all) body
suppose that vhen he "anted to
111\ est a few dollars 111 dry goods
he hustled off to the cIty or that
he only weut to tl e merchants of
Euoch ,hell he I\anted a fa\or­
wanted a lIttle tlllle?
Do ) ou tlllllk he e\ er sent" \ a)
from bon e for lImber that could
be had �t better rates In Enoch
than elsewhere or to Rears & So
buck for"cheap buggIes \\ hell the
home mauufacturer could meet
every demand WIth more styhsh
aud substantial rigs?
Do yon s I ppose he Nel tn Opll g
around about taxes bell g too hlgl
III Enoch and no 0 e there kl 0 \
Ing a I) thllg about busllless? No
SIr He e\ Idently waslili hu It that
\,"y If taxes were too h gh he
got up and hustled to IIlcrease the
value of h s property so there
\\otld be greater values to tax
He III It houses and e conraged
others to do so If city lots got
too low he bought up a doze I or
too scattered here � d tl ere for the
do Ible purpose of persOl al profit
aud strengthe g valles 0 these
he put pie ty of houses at reaso I
able figures good 01 es too so tl at
when a yone can e to Enoch Ie
dId not I ale to mo\ e to a old
tumbled do vu sl a ty or n 0 e 01
He 11 pro\ed al d teat t fied e er)
lot kept the Needs do \ a d set
ont trees 0 tl e lots a d I front of
tbe
g a I each
I I the elect on of 1792 \Vasl IIg
ton a d Adams \\ ere aga II elected
\Vaslllllgtoll rece \ ng 132 votes and
Adams 77 They I\ere elected as
FederalIsts al d had u OPPOSitIon
to tl em George CI tOll and TI 0 las
Jefferso I called Republ cans but
I renltty the fo I ders of the pres
eut Den ocrat c part) CIII tOll re
celved 50 \ otes a Id Jefferson 4
I I 1796 Adams tl e for ner vIce
preSIdent \\ as elected preSIdent
wIth 71 votes a d Jefferson \Ice
preSIdent 1\ Ith 68 As 1tI the pre
\ OUS electIOn they \\ere caudldates
from oppos g part es Adams be
llIg a FederalIst and Jefferson be
Ing a RepublIcan I I the salle
elect 011 Tbomas Plllcklley Feder
al st of South CarolIna rece ved
59 \ otes a d Aaron Burr Repub
I cnll of Ne v York JO
Fo Ir )eare later 1800 Jeffersoll
and Burr botb Rep Ibl cans Hed
1\ th 73 votes JOhll Adam' Fed
eralIst rece ved 6� a Id Charles
PI ckl e) also Federal st rece ved
64 There be ng ate vote for Jef
fersoll a d Burr tl e cllo ce de
volved IpO 1 tl e hOlJse of represent
at ves Jefferson receIved tl e vote
of tel states a d was elected Burr
Was AdmItted to the Bar In SRn
dersvllIe Last Week
meet the requlrel euts thereof not
exceed I g certa n perce tages mell
lloned tl erel now after approxi
nat Ig the amou It of all the taxa
ble property III tIllS state as sho vn
by the tax digests a d all otl er
a ho Ise where I e vas cared for 111
til Fnday mon Ig
Mrs Plnnkett
For Sale
T vo lots of land In Statesboro
corner Grady and Donaldsoll streets
REMER PROCTOR_Dr Sa ld fer Thursday after
noou tne� to go from h s store
to the board I g louse across the
street aId las washed froll h s
feet by the merc leos current He
ca Ight a post and after hal g ng
there for about an hour a rope va<
tltrol\ u to lin and he was p Illed
back to the store
Bank ofStatesboro WE DO A GENEtALIHNKING BUSINESS
Statesboro, Ga. AND WILL �I PRE
I CapItal Stock,
C I ATE YOUR
. $75,000 ACCOUNr � � �
PROf RENfROE A LAWYER
can
make mOlle) s 00 good
every legItimate b s e s I E lOch
to make-money and piles of t
The above froll 0 e of our ex
changes gives a general Idea of the
_____ --r--
-.I
IN THE LOCAL FIELD THE FIRST DlSJRICT SCHOOL OAK BROYE SCHOOL CLOSING DAMAGE OF AUGUSTA'S FLOOD
•
•
Mr George DeBrosse Will leave
this week for Montgomery Ala
to attend the Alabama State Con
ventIon of rural letter cnrners be
fore whom he IS to make an ad
dress He \\ II spend ft week VISIt
mg relatives 111 the VICllllty of Mont
gomery
Bring your cotton to OIl
1\1111 gmnery We are always
ready to Iq,ve you best service
as cheap as anyone
Mr Marshall Robertson I. agalll
WIth the FIrst Natlional Bank u
bookkeeper after an absence of six
months spent on I11S father s tur
pentme farm at Brooklet Mr r
V MIkell who has bee I tempera
nly employ ed IU tl e bank WIll
probably go to tl e CIt) earl) In the
fall
A meet g of tl e c nzei s was
held tl e co irt louse luesday
afternoon \\ hen .a reltef f ud
a not ut IIg to SIOO vas ra sed for
the benefit of tl e Augusta flood
St fferers Of th sao lilt S�o was
appropr ated by II e c ty council
from tl e publ c fu dad tl e bal
ance contnbuted b) the CIt zel s
Little Events Happening In City and
County Brleny Related
WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER CITIZENS TURN OUT AND MAlE OCCASION
NOT SO BREAT AS SEEMED APPARENT
30- fOUR WEEKS fROM TODAY ONE OF PLEASURE
WHILE WATER COVERED THE CITY
1 he FIrst district agricultural
school WIll open on Wednesday
Sept 30 which IS four weeks from
todav
TIllS arrangement was decided
upon at a called meetmg of the
trustees held Monday III Savannah
III response to a request from the
ciuzens of this city Represeuting
the city before the board "ere
Messrs A M Deal J G Bhtch
and R Lee Moore It was made
plain to jhe board that Injustice
would be done the mst tuuou by
1110\\ Ig t to remain closed dum g
the fall aud It was decided to
YIeld to the request of those" ho
had at great expel se b lilt the
school and opeu t at the earl est
date possible
It \\ as dec ded to place the rates
of board 111 tl e don uory at $8
per 0 til till s placi g ts adv an
tages \\ tllll tl e reach of the pare t
or guard au 1 most llOderate c r
cn Ista ces
Prof Hendnx has alread) begnn
prepar ng matter for a catalogue of
the school to be Issued at al early
Mr J G Trapuell of Metter
•• 'lias II. \ lSI tor to the city Monday
Mr George Green of Savannah
VISIted relatives in Statesboro dur
ing the past week
Master Roger Holland left Mon
day to enter the Georgia Military
Academy at College Park
All refngerators Ice cream freez
ers and water coolers at cost
Rames Hardware Co
MISS Florence Vale tme Green
field of Sal at uah s the guest of
MISS Tile Gr I es for a fe v da\ s
Mr G C Dot gherty left Sat ir
da for Valdosta to jo I his \ fe
\\ ho has bee \ s t g tl ere for sev
e al days
�Ir C E
•
a ten day s v s t to
markets to pt rchase goods for I11S
fall bt s ness
\\ e have a fe v \I ater coolers Ice
• creal I freezers a ld lefngerators to
go at C(st Rllues Hardware
Co
M sses Hess e Ne \ tOll of 01 ver
aud Clara Dasl er of Perry \\ere
the guests durtt g the week of Mrs
HOl\ell Cone on North �ia u street
Prof S Brauuen left thIS
• mornlug for Atheuo where for the
10
next term he W II be III attendance
upou the Georg a State Normal
Mrs J W " Iso I returued Sat
nrday after lOon fro I an 0 It ng of
several weeks u Atlanta at Tall I
lah a d other po nts 1 North Geor
ga
WANTED-Settled ,I le '01
'"all to do I Ot se VOl k Good I 0 e
... good pay
J \\ ILIE � HENDRICKS
Statesboro Ga
Darby Cease
At the hon e of the bnde s
parentp Mr a ld Mrs D J B n
son near Brooklet Oll luesda)
1St lUSt MISS M un e Cease and
Mr J Frank Darb) \\ere ulllted
III marnage
M r Darb} IS a re�ldel t of Lum
ber CIty Ga and after a short
pleasure tnp he and I s bnde \\ III
return there to make the rio e
enrolln ent to beglll "Ith \\ III
large
Rev J
for Adel
Church Noteo
W 1 tnley left SRturda}
Ga where for three
weeks he \\ III be engaged
work
Office For R nt
LJrge oJfice fro t room over
Parkel & Hugl es store for reI t
\V C PARKER
Rev Cltffo d Groo er recelltly
frolll tl e ChIcago TI eologlcal SemI
llar) occup ed the pulp t at the
BaptIst chllrch last S lllda) both
1I0r ling a d e\ ClIllIg I rge co gre
gattons be ug present 011 both OC
1I1rs W H Anderson
Mrs W H A derSOl
lear E ltd ed Su lday after a I
II ess of two )ears \ tth consul p
ton s x months of h ch t e she
,as co lined to I er bed
The fuueral OcC rred at tl e A I
derso 1 gra,e ) ard Mo da) al d
was cQuducted by Rc\ W D
Horton of Brooklet
W EllIs
Mrs
Rev P
dunng the \\eek from hIS summer
vacation spellt 111 North Georgia
alld \\ III preach next Sunday at I11S
church after all abseuce of a monthMessrs Bwoks SImmons A F
Morns and A J Moouey \\ III be
representatIves from Ogeechee
• Lodge F & A M to the dlstr ct
... conve It on \ blch
• boro today
Mr Josh E\erelt formerl
buslUess at Metter but no' a res
deut of Ca ro 1\ as a \ tSltor to States
boro the first of the week He IS
The re\ Ivai meetIng at Chto
BaptIst church after a week s COli
ttnuatlOn closed last FrIday Four
teen members were added twe" e
of whom were baptIsed at the Olltff
ford Fnday The meetlllg was
cOllduded by the pastor Rev T
J Cobb
Before her marrIage Mrs Ander
son \\as a MISS Stnckland her Rev N E Hopkllls pastor of
Pooler cIrcuIt occnpled the pulpIt
Mrs Algy Anderson at the MethodIst church
last Suu
011 Fnday �ug oSth Mrs day both mornIng
and e\eulllg
Algy Auderson dIed at ber home
In the SInkhole dlstr ct aud was
buned Saturday at Ephesl s church
Deceased leaves t \0 small chll
prepar ng to engage I I
fanlll Ig II dreu one an mfaut oIly a fe\\ days
"""'__Grady county old
• \Ve are sell I g to close out all re Mrs Anderson was a daughter
fngerators water coolels and Ice of Mr H B :ltellned)
cream freezers at cost Rallies
Hardware Co
Prof J E Herndon and fanl1l)
who have been reSIdents of States
boro dur ug tl e s llier left yes
terday for Brooklet \\ here Prof
Herndo I WIll hale cl arge of the
• h gh scbool for t he com ug tern
•
Mr A L Potter of Sylva la
"as a \IS tor to Statesboro last
tlgl t hav ng come over to accom
pal y hOUle b s w fe
and chtldren
.. who ha e been spendtng the \\eek
here \IS tll g Mrs M J K .rd
Mr W A Hollo vay of Savan
nah 1\ as a s tor to the c! ty Mou
da I aVll g bee I acco pan ed to
Bulloch by Ins" Ie \] 0 VIII spel d
several da) s vlth tl e fanl1ly of I er
parents IIlr and Mrs Jas
R ggs
of RegIster
�. We have remodeled our sea
Island gills and can give you
, prompt servtce and best
sam
pIe BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Mr Franc s HUI kr formerly a
stndent at tl e I stltute I ere but re
celltl) a reSIdent of MIlledge lle
"has retnrned to St"tesb }ro to take
up the st d) of la \ d ch
lev II
•
do n tl e lffice of h S I ncle Col
home belUg 111 Tattnall co Inty
Choice Land for Sale
097 acres chOIce farmllg land
65 acres under c Illlvatlon balance
n good saw milt I ber e ght I lies
so.h of Statesboro Nllle rO,,111
reSidence and good te al t houses
If 111terested Inq me of J H
Alderman Statesboro Ga
PLAYED CLOSE G-\ME
Statesboro Amateurs Met Savan
nah ProfeSSIOnals
The series of ga mes between
Statesboro amateurs and Savannah
profeSSIOnals here last week result
ed III t\\O tleJ games and t\\O wcn
by the VIS tors
The lirst as announced 1tI last
A passenger schedule was placed
on the S A & N raIlroad be
Issne played lnesday afternoon
was tIed (3 3) III the seventh I I
n I g when the game was called 011
accollnt of dalkl eos
Wed esday s game was called III
tl e tOllrth g w!llt the score
again t cd as above Thllrsdayaf
tcrooon witnessed a double header
the first gOI g to tl e profeSSIOnals
by a score of 7 to 2 aud II e last I
For the ho e tea I rl urs
dRy afternoo I McLean gave lip no
IlltS untIl the seventh Inning whe
the v sltors I ad a lucky stroke a Id
lauaged to n ake 3 ruus and
agalll III the eIghth makIng 4
The last game was a five I Inll g
one and vas vo b) the \ ISltors
b) a score of I to 0
TI e score of the first ga lie Is as
R Lee Moore
The lirst bale of sea Islaud cot
ton of the seaso I vas rece ved here
last Th trsda) a d las sold b} Mr
J H Aldermau at 00 ce
IS per
pon d II \ as gro
\ I on h s plan
tallon e gl tIles fro I tbe c t) b)
Mr C W Hodge,
Messrs Pat I Fra Ikl I a d E A
,
Branllen asS jU ed cl arge of the
Crollch dn g bus less yesterda)
the trade hav g bee I agreed I po I
A e\eral days ago M Crollch" II
RAE
o I 0 0 2 0 0--3 7 I
I 0 0 0 2 0 0--3 4 3
Battenes Thursday afternoon
first game Statesboro McLean and
Proctor Sal anuah Reynolds aud
Pelky second ga I e Statesboro
S n th a Id Proctor Savannah Rey
IOlds a Id Pel k y
ll11s closes tl e ball season
Statesboro
Next season Jack Riggs
local short stop WIll play III
Sotlth Atlanltc League
(A.g sto 1/,,,11)
Oak GIO\ e school III the \ ictnuy
of Mr E S Thompson s taught
by Prof W 0 Webb closed WIth
a picmc last Friday which was
made memorable by the large at
tendance of patrons and friends of
the school
The exercises by the school cou
slstlllg of songs reeuaucus etc
consumed the enure forenoon and
were followed after dinner by an
address by County School Commis
It has been but thre, days since
Augusta was covered wllh water
That was a da) of darkness and
gloom WIth the muddy torrent
rushing through the str-eets and
standing up to the level of the
counters in many of the -stores It
looked Indeed AS If an Injury was
being done the city from which It
wou Id never recover
But the water h ts gone It left
behind Its thick deposit of alluvium
and the rmu It had wrought In
tl e stores were damaged goods II
the residences w ere damaged Iurni
tnre I I offices and shops on 10 ver
floors VAS co Iusio I at d over all
ud 0
Institute Opens Todav
'I he Statesboro I stltnte WIll open
tOr tl e fall term thiS morn ng the
exerc ses to beg n at 8 300 clock
The prospect s for a full attend
al d tl ere s
su all 0 uho ises u red over or
\ ashed a Na) I rees I prooted
pave euts tor up great holes IU
II e streets grnv el �I d salldbnt ks
I ere a Id tl ere a scene of \\ reck
age deeply COl ered vlth n ud
lhat "as Atgusta \\henthe \\ater
It d left
Immedtntely the I\ork of rellova
lion was begun Necessanly tillS
first work was 11 doors Hele men
worked hke beavers 111 stores and
sltops \\lllle 111 the homes the \\0
men worked \\lth equal energy
1 he mud 1\ as tackled " th an en
ergy that was as forceful as that
whIch had depOSIted It as al un
,elcome Illtruder 1 he scarcIty of
vater was a great I I Idera Ice
ne\ ertl eless there are fe v places
tl at I ave I ot heen restored to al
I lOst normal �d tlO lS I ISlde Al
rep t r work In Its cost "Ill rep
resent somethIng that would have
been done sooner or later at any
evel t
So tl e flood willch seemed so
great a disaster as at first to be
stUI I I g 111 Its effect n the damagE:
It vrongl t.,as far more apparent
tho reol 1 he poor people \\ ho
o v fecl the r losses so keenly \\ III
have recovered fro I them for
household goods n liSt u natural
course al\\ays be replaced an) "ay
1 here v II be no trace otherWIse III
the c ty The b g corporatIons
\\ Ilch ,ere the heal lest losers WIll
stated heretofore
teacl ers except three are lew I ere
They co e I ghly reco I lei ded
and, II have tl e I earty co opera
tlOI of the pare l1s a](\ pllp Is frol
ver) beg g
A cha ge vas lIade last week I
the board of trustees Mr Glell
Bla d I aVI g bee I elected to SllC
ceed Mr I J Denmark who re
slg ed on accollnt of a press of oth
er busmess
\ Illng exter or
street I as already replaced Its show
\ I do v attract OllS al d III another
veek httle trace of tI e flood WIll
be left I I these part culars
Nas Allgusta Satllrday mght \\ hell
the mud outSIde beglln to dry
ha\e made all theIr repaIrs for
Next week the outSIde \\ork WIll
they are accustomed to snch losses
begltl A hundred convIcts WIth
willch cOllstalltly occur The IU
twenty five teams from the coullty
dlVldual heavy losers will also
WIll come to rellilorce the cIty re probably
hale made good for al
paIr forces and these w II be
most 111\ anably a lIIall of ellterprlse
III a stroke of III fortune liuds a
strengtheued by every Illall who "ay of betternlent m sOllie other
shall apply for work 1 hey w II take directIon
MAKE FASTER TIME It street by street Weather COli It IS plalll then that there IS
S & S Make� Savannah hf dlllons pronllse to be fa\orable
no real cause for dlscouragemellt
and when the week IS elided lIttle
Illto each hfe some ralll must fall
10 each commulIljy must some
of the flood damage to the streets tlllles cOllie a \lSltl'ilOn of apparellt
WIll be apparent For thongh It m sfortuue 1 hese tillngs must be
presents now such a scene of deso expected and as the oak
shaken
latlon It IS nearly all on the surface by the storm only acquIres therehy
and eaSIly repaIred Iu the mean
a firmer hold IU the ground whIch
promotes ItS growth so the cIty
time the cellars WIll havS! been shakeu by mIsfortune IS lIkeWIse
emplled of the water and when strengthened therebv In the end
bas been Ilade pOSSIble hy recent next Sunday shall come there Will rhe hIstory of all our great and
mprovemellts of the roadbed he be IIltl� eVIdence of the flood ex prosperous c
ltes Illtlstrates thIS
tween here and C Iyler tbe track- cept where 110re ser ous d mage
Then ,lillie at the flood that IS
havll1g been stralgl teued III sever I past
Out of the present app Ireut
wInch fnrtunately was tnbulalto I we as a people WIll work
places raIsed at so ue a Id 10 vered Touly In few places hese Will re .out a far more pxceedll g great alld
at others By the lIew schedllie qture 10llger time but 111 repamllg prosperous cIty
the mortlIng tram frolll Sava lIlah
reaches Statesboro nearly all hour
earlIer than fornterly Another
advalltage whIch WIll be appre
ctated s the late tram out of Sa
\ allllah I I the eveu g by wh cl
persons so des r Ig lIIay remall IU
tl e cIty t vo hours later tl an the
regular passenger tral I and reach
Statesboro at 9 JO at n I(ht thus
I av Ig 10 ger to attend to b IS
I tl e c ty
Wanted
An expenenced glllller for both
sea Island and npland glllS
dress A care Tnll S States
boro Ga
Even Two Hours
WIth the new schedule over the
S & S whIch "as put on last Sun
day ten mtnlltes has been chpped
off tbe tnp b�tweeu Statesboro and
Savannah the rUII belUg made each
way ItI exactly two hours ThIS
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
EffectIVe A gust 30 19o8
lUST nOUND
Olney News
D Wllha s and fa
Mr Arthur W IlIallls and Ius s s
ter MISS Alberta are pleasant VIS
Itors to Oluey tins I\eek
A large lin ber of OlneYltes at
te led the 11 eetlng at FellowshIp
Fr day Saturday and S Inday
Mr Hodges Adallls spel t Sunday
at home or rather took III the
wal(on nde to Fellowsh palo g
WIth other friends
Protracted meetll1g began at EI
dora church Suuda) and qUIte a
crowd attended from Olney Mr
Hopkllls of Guyton IS asslstlllg
Mr Nease
The lIew sche It Ie 0 the S &
S began Monday alld everyone Is
the pleased as It g ves pa.sellgers bet
tht ter cOllllectIons wllh other po nts
I VIOLET
-- \
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
COMPANY -----
offers the servIces of a state lIcensed embalmer qualIfied
to prepare bodIes for shipment or to keep for bUrial
all
an lI1defil1lte length of tltne All work 111 that Ime 111
Bulloch and adJoltlll1g countIes promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and CasketsI
Wtth a large new grave tent and a handsome rllbber
tired hearse we are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals 111 a proper manner
One of the
E.r.sent;aI.,.
WHAT THE TRADE MARK MEANS
TO THE BUYER.
CURED HER THREE CHILDREN.
Few people realize tI e tmpo tance
of tbe words Trade Mark stamped
on he goods tI ey buv If they dido
It wo Id save then rnuny a dollar
spout tor vo tbtess goods nnd I ut a
lot or nscrup 10 8 man racturers
out or business
\Vhe DaD fact Ire do] s n
t ado murk he assumes he entire ro
sponslbillty for tbe merit of his p 0
duct He takes his business reputu
tlon In lis hands-out II tbe II ne
IIght- on the square with tbe bu) 0
er of hi. goods with tbe deale and
with hlm.elf
•
The other manufacturer-tl e oue
who lolls out Iud cements offer
Ing t brand all goods p rcbased with
each local denier B brand-side taps
responsibility and wben theae ture
rlor goods come back It s the local
dealer tI at must pay the I enalty
A good exan pie of ..t-he kll d of pro
tectlon afforded the public by a trade
mark Is thnt ojtered I connectton
with National Lead Company s ad
vertfstng of pure Wllte , Dad as tbe
best paint material
-
m.;;�a�. t:� �����t:��R�=���e�/�audr" 0
Ity In White Lead Is proved to the
most skel tical by tI e olle National
lead Company n ake to se d free to
a y address a blow pipe and Instruc
tlo • ho � to test the white lead for
themselves The testing 0 tftt Is be­
Ing sent out f om the New York
omce of tbe company Woodbrld�
Building
-----------------
tor?"
0:11 be's 00 " art
know fron nhe lang AgO
.a Joker co cell. ed but J 00
ret It 0 experienced as
, an
PI�t.bu"g Post
To Drl•• Out •• llIarl. and
the S,llum
Take the Old Standard Gnon. TA.,...
LD8 CRILL rol'( 0 You know what you
�·e':;,"lDl,tN!." :��= �tp� 1!l'�J�'lS�
nine u'a Iron In a tutela. torm and tb,
moat atreotual tonn Vor CroWD people
uti oblIdren /lOa
Tl e bus eBB manager of an opera
con pony says no critic 1\\ ho cannot
sir g Is able to crtuso Blngln« mfgo
I rotests the Lo IBV 10 Oourler Jou
nal cne w ho Is ne ther a carpente
nor a forester cnn te a hawk fron
a handsaw
Son e 8 000 000 tons of moss peat
are ocate I I the bogs 1 ear Lake Tez
coco In Mexico
GhI. Suffered wllh ItchIng Ecze_
Dnb, Had a Tender Skin Too­
ReUed on Culleu•• Remedle.
building Is too old to be used except
8S a clock tower It en be seen trom
all I arts 01 tbe city
Tbe cl lef Inte est In tI e old aynu
gogue Is tha t acco ding to local tra
dltlon In the early days of the CI rls
tlan 01 urch Pa I and Barnabas
preached In It TI ey I ad been dive
BloodhDund Trick ng In Eng and
The n oat recent case at he
8 C
cesBful onlelal employment of
th.
bloodhound In Lhe p ,bllc service
we
tbat of the InBl girl Miss Campbell
In Ay shlre B )'lear or SO 0110
when
the pro OBl or Gatchouse
Bent 0 Mr
Ooor,o Oliphant secretary
of tI •
Bloo Ihound Hunt Club
lor
hounds
'l'.hesc 'bounds were three days
R
work on the acent In most I
nlcnl
and treacherous country
and B lC
cceded In carrying the search part)
to the edge of a pool at which U.j
threw up the searon and
from whlol
on I a lIJelng dragge I the body
01 tho
miss ng girl was recovered
T e bloodbound I as tho aarno
In
suncts for guarding h a master
a.
any daR or noun 1 possesses
thougb
be doeB not hurt the man
be hn
:bun cd -Fry s lMagazlne
Capudla,e CIU'e8 Indigestion rain.
Bele na Sour Btomacl an� Heartburn
from vhatever eeuee It I ] qu d Effect.
�m�Dd� .����It��:e -ibe t IOc ..
A CHANCE OF RET"" 'AIJ'ION
Ha e you aval ed yourselt 01 the
privilege 01 eap year?
No ans vered MillS Oa.yenne
don t ca 0 to ha e a man tel me he
wll bother 0 rr e -Waah nil
T�Y A BOTfLE
Th.r•• no b.II., remed, fo, children $ 1111
Ihan Nubl.n Tn
They all lIke Itandltwonthurt the
most delicate Calomel IS harm
ful, It Inlures the delicate tiSSUes.
Ask your d,,'.r 'or It
Ure"ed Post m AI, 018 Pu!
at ble
American Cotton College M�:��:I:lIe;
For the education Df Farmen Clerk. Merchant. Warehou.omen Cotfod
Buyen Manufacturen and.1I others youna or old who are unable to
cla.aihI
and put the correct ••Iuat on on 18 Grade. of CD ten
Tb rly day.cbolar.hip. Id
cur .amplo room. or. I: week. correspondence CDurae under expert
cotton m.�
"., II complete you B a demand for co ton ,radon and cotton buyer) Se
.. on Op.1II
Sopt. tat Corro.ponderico counc year round W te at once
for furlhc'I:a I c:u an
The ttavour 01 Post m when boiled
according to directions Is always t118-
c
snwe--mlld d sttncttve and na ate
belt cou atns 0 harmful sub
stance like cattelne the drug "
coCoo and hence may be used :vI I
ueneftt at 81 Un es
BelieVing that coffee was the
cause 01 my torpid liver sick head
ache and mise y In mnny ways
writes an , d lady I quit and
bought a package of Postnm abo�
a year ago
My husband and I have been so
well pleased that we have co tlnued
to drink Postum ever since We like'"
the taste 01 Postum better thau
coffee as It has always the same
pleasant Havou while coffee changes
t s taste w tl about every ne:v cam
blnatlon 0 blend
Since using Posl m I hnve bad #>
no more attacks of gall colle the
henv neSB has left my cbest aDd the
old common e er) day I eadncbe Is
a thing unk own There s a Rea
son
Name given by Post urn Co Battle
Creek Mlch Read The Road to
Wellville In pkgo
Ever read the above letter? A ncw
one appears trot tin e to tin e The,
arc geDuh c true a d tull of bunlh
Interest.
HIilR GOOD I'ORTUNIiI
After Ye rs Spent In Vain ElTort
Mrs Mary ill H Rouse 01 Cam
bridge -.N Y says live years ago
i
I had a bad fall and It
allected my kidney.
Se ere I alns tn my
back nnd blps became
constant and aharp
twinges folio �ed any
exerllon The kidney
secretions wore badly
dloordered [Ioat
ftc.h nd gro.. too
weak to work rbo gh constllntly
medicine desl aired of bolng
cured until I began taking Do.n I
Kid ney Pills Th en relief came
quickly and In a obort time , wa.
comlletely cured I am now In es
cellent health
Sold by nil dealers 60 cent, a boz
i'oster Mllburg Co Bullalo N Y
•
A DAY IN OUR CITY
EDITOR STOVALL GIVES IMPRESSIONS OF
HIS VISIT TO THE CITY
SOME INTERESTING HISTORY
In Five Thousand People GAther
ed There Not a Single Drunken
Snv
I here IS 10 more progressive
place II So III Georg n thn tl e
town of Statesboro It now has
ere the THE PYGMY EARTH.
F P REGISrER
JAS B RUSIiING
D e tc s
M G llR INNEN W W WILl lAMS
I N GRI�IES lIROOI,S SI�I�10NS
F E r'IEl D
BIJLLOCI BANK OF METTER
I
---============�========================�==-=====-�======7=�====================
ESTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4METTER, GA STATESBORO,
GEORGIA, ONE DOLLAR PER YIAI,
'.������������==�==-========r====7======����
GOY SMITH'S ADDRESS
U J st bt rdeus Let II e refer to WATSON MAKES CONFESSION
I four provisro IS of the platform
First It condemns the contri
butions of money by corporauons
and special interests to polit tal
en I pa gus It IIISISls upon pub
licity of call pa gil subscr pno s and
campa gil d sbursemeuts
The \ oice of the patnot c \ oter
can I ever hale full and free ex
•• �l1l1l11l11l1l1l11l11l1l1ll11ll11l1l11l1l1l11l1l11l11l11l1l11l1l1l11nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
§
::
ADMITS THAT HE HAS NO HOPE OF
ELECTION AS PRESIDENT
PA\ INIERESI ON lIME DEPOSnS
DOE A GENERAl BAN KING BUSINESS , ..
BEFORE DEMOCRATIC RALLY IN ATlANTA
FRIDAY NI6HT FOR THE HONOR'" RIGHTS\ ILl E Ga Sept 4-
HOIl 1 lomas E Watson cal didate
for president spoke to the people
of th s section todav at Idlewild a
PICllC ground two miles from
Wr glusv ille and 1\ as gree ed by
the largest crowd that has ever \IS
ited Idlew lid 011 all) one occasion
He \\ as I itroduced b) Ho I A S
Busse) of Ashburn [ortuerlj of
tl s c ty \
Trio Who are Said
WAS FULL OF SOUND DOCTRINE BRANTLEY AND GRIGGS
In addition to this It INSURES all deposits under
a special contract Call and have the cash e: explalll·
this special nell feature 111 banking
Compares the Policy of Democratic
press 011 I I legislauon until III got
Party to tbat of its Opponent the tell dollars are depriv ed of pol tical
Republican
ATIAN1A Oa
power
Co itemplate for oue moment
the pres dentist COl test of four
) ears ago" he I the fav ored Iter
ests furnished tl err 11111110115 to the
•
ANDERSON IS FOR BROWN
McCoy & Preetorilis
republican cam
No 7468
Deems it His Duty to Support the The First.National Bank
Democratic Ticket
(�I lie /Ie s) fire and Life Insurance
It s tl e pia I duty of every �
AGENTS fOR BULLOCH COUN1'i fOR
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
Of NORTH AMERICA .JI. .JI. .JI. .JI. .JI.
= of Statesboro
� BROOKS SIMMONS J E McCROAN
PrctJllcI t C stner
aud 1 aft had about the sal e plat
form at d tl at Br) ai \ I1's I 0 friend
of the soutl but raft was I'he
III tl e pn ar)
h I I for all) till 19 he \\ ants still
ve I tend to stand by �I r Bro \I
lie was tl e successful cat didate
II tl e pr I ary and we itend to
support I 11 I ever) poss ble \\ a)
E\ ery populist \\ ho has accepted
the I \ tat 0 I of the democrat c
party and has returned to It n state
and county matters s II hOI or made cat of
bound to stand by aud support the
nom uees of the county aud state
prtmar es And so far as ve are
cOllcerned \\ e expect to do thIS to
the fullest extent pOSSIble
\Ve do not and cattnot agree \\lth
those \\ ho are lttacktng GO\
S11IIth on account of the a nel dmeut
to the dlsfranc1l1sement la\\ It IS
a utost VI Ise amendment and cures
a pateut defect III the or glual b II
The leg slature as \\ell as Guv
SmIth S to be coml11e Ided for hav
tog the foresIght to place such au
amend Ie It to the bIll
Alld e, ery olle \\ ho bel e\ es IU a
clean alld unpurchased electorate
should leud h s ass stance to the
fiual passage of the dlsfranch s
ment law It s badl) needed It
\\ III go a 10 Ig 1\ a) s to remo, e from
our POlIllCS a great number of ue
gro votes We ha, e uothmg agaInst
the black l11an but lIe have never
belte,ed It r ght for hIm to have
the power of \ottug and tbe day he
IS removed from POlttlCS VIII be a
good day for all We dou t need
hlln thIS IS a wblte l11an s COltntr}
and the \'Illlte man Will rule And
the less fnctlon \\e ha\ e In ruhng
It the better for all concerned And
we should be Just as eager to see
that law finally passed as we are to
fulfill our obltgat ons In vottng for
Mr Brown
Interests tl at gal e It TI ese con
tribut 0 s helped place 'I aft IU
office and n ake h J1 a presidential
possib I t)
Secor d 1 he dell octane part)
demat d. a curta Iment of tl e power
of the speaker of the louse of rep
reset tat, es At tl e present tl ie
110 b II ca I be ca lied l p f roll tI e
floor of the house unless tl e speak
er Mr Cannon sa icuous actio I
upoi It Legislation to \\ hich he
objects IS prev ented ev eu Irom re
ce v IIg a heanng by his failure to
see a member who \\On��1110\e III
ItS fa, or He must be seell 1U I s
speaker s roOIlt and understand
1\ hat a member Intends to do before
During the filial cinl stn igeucy
says a "estern banker we were
COli pelled to limit the amount our
depos tor 1I1Ight WIthdraw to $10
per day It occasIoned some IttC01l
ven ence but mo}t of our patrons
took the matter phIlosophIcally
One man though all eccentf!C old
far ner was hIghly Indlguant when
we refused to let hUIJ WIthdraw $160
at one tlUle
FATE AND A NAME
o e 001 ar (! '00) II 01 e a acco I" th us Stnrt n d
n ke t gro
\\e�a) fi e (5) per ce loT QJjeposl& Fo r per ce I pad
Sa gs Del e l Cnll I g lo e of a r I ule b ks
;;IIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIlIllIlIllr.:
ab lity to gro v sea Island cottoi
Statesboro s now the secor d largest
sea Island cotto I I iarket It
handles about 9 000 bales annually
or oue tenth of tl e ent re crop of
the United States 1 here are abo It
Substitutes and
at end I tents were offered b t were
,oted down \\ th a mathellatlcal
Icely That there WIll be a fight
lIlade upon It \\ hen brougl t up
In tl e 10 Ise for a thIrd reading
tl ere IS no doubt
TI\ 0 of the po nts around \\ hlch
the fight IS to center are 10 tl e COli
stltut on of the state as brought out
b) Mr Adams of Chatha 11 The
first IS that SCCtlou \\ hlch sa) s
All taxes (on the same thIng or
S liar tl r gs) sl all be unlfof! I
TI e otl er IS fonl d III SectIon 3
Art cle \ III "llcl declares tl at
lear
ton grows to pcrfectlo
sectIon cred t to a lIluch larger CIt) al d
the bu IdlUgs are of bnck roo )
alld sub alit al FIrst and last
nearlye\er) man 10 Statesboro IS
mterested 111 agrtculture or I I the
turpeUl Ie or lu uber Indllstr)
There IS a manta for beaut ft I
I 011 es Statesboro as I have sa d
S ft II of the I leer) part of
tl e co I Ity tl e lome bnllder IS at
\ork 1 he telepl oue tl era Iroacl
I ave opened up tl e dIfferent sec
lIous
Not ortglllnll) ncl I ke the rt\ er
,alleys Bulloch IS capable of y eld
Ittg fiue crops \\ Ith Itttle fert Itza
The subsoIl IS clay uear the
surface 1 he YIeld In sea Island s
a bale to ever) tl\ 0 acres The
belt of couutry In GeorgIa \\ ll1ch
grows sea Island I. IIl11lted 1 h s
cotton whIch s spun llltO fille
thread and used IU fine goods IS
very valuable The sea sland crop
bnugs nearly one half Ullihon dol
lars a ) ear to the farmers of Bul
loch and four hnudred thousand
acres of the county are capable of
be ng culttvated It IS esttmated
that tbere are tl\O hundred thou
sand acres of good farUllng laud IU
the county walt10g for nell set
tier. It IS an Ideal country for a
farUlcr It I well \\atered the
lands generallv le\el sloplug away
to creeks and water courses It IS
no uucomn on thIng to find I�\el
stretches of land conta IlIng from
otle hundred to file hnudred acres
rhese gently rolltng ndges make
nltte tenths of tl e cou Ity
A Mon Who G.b Th ngl on thl "UIIOI
.nd th. Nod
An am ISing dialogue occurred be­
tween Judge Willi. K 0 and a plaln
tUI' wbo IUed a man tor tbe value 01
a qURntlty 01 gmln lupplled
Ell. bonor 8 lid be bad received a
letter lrom the detendant, wbo .ald be
rould otter only bait a crown. mooth
'That, continued bl. bonor wU! take
Ilx yeors to ""t Md 01 tb. debt.
PlalnWI' (emphaUc.lly)-1 would will
Ingly lorgl._ a poor wan but wben
you Ond b. Is. swanker' and doing
every 01 e In Ibe nelgbborbood It PUIll
your b ck up [Lftugbter I We bave
to "ttt tblnb'" very One In order to get
a sl I ling or t" 0 nnd Iben tb..e gen
try come 8 \ no king' about the coun
try n8 II tbey were tolr. I am told
by othe .. tbo t be Is nolblng more Iban
a duck sbo, er [Laugbter 1
BIs Honor-A wbat .bover? [Loud
10 ghter 1
P nlntltr-Duck shover lour bODor 0
mnn "bo gets tbklgs on tbe bounce
ond II. nod [Ilenewed 10ugbter I
HIs Honor- J ou me ID a moo who
gets people to let hll" ba'e tblngs on
�redll by ""presentotlons tbot are not
corroct? I. thnt "bat you p>eoD to
co e by yo Ir big pbrases-duck
slo er ond so fortb' [Laugbter I
P nlotlll'-TI t s It-duck sbov_r an�
s ,anker [neoe ed lougbter I
A n or ler to poy 5 sbl Ings monlb r
os r de r undon News
Bulloch coullty \\ as
1796 It \\ as l1amed 1U bOllor ot
ArchIbald Bulloch In 1860 tl e
populatIon \\ as onl) three thousaud
In 1880 on I) eIght thousal d peo
pIe hved 111 Bulloch Before It \\a"
cut up for Jenkms cou lty It el
braced about elgl t h tlJdred square
llIlles of tern tor) be Ig nearly as
lal ge as Rhode Island It escaped
a slm lar dlsmel Iben ent n the last
legIslature when Metter I ad ele
sIgns upon It for coullty GeorgIa
Some of the good people of Bnlloch
went up to Atlanta to camp around
t1 e statehouse and \ Irtnally pI t
down a movelllcllt In fa\ or of tl e
new count}
At the da\\u of the e �hteentb
century Bulloch \\ as a vllderuess
extendmg frolll the Ogeechee to
the Canoochee The "ar caused a
cessatton Itl the growth of tbe
�ounty aud up to 1880 there had
been scarcel) any l111ut gratloll
there Iu that )ear the lurpentllle
aud saw 111111 mall found hIS way
People from Caroltua and GeorgIa
began to move 1lJ to clear lauds alld
bUIld houses Itt teu years the
populattou doubled The turpen
tme farms gave \'lay to tImber lauds
and tbeu came the era of sea Isla lid
cotton Tbe log houses dlsap
peared and uew frame houses \\eut
up The ten years frolll 1890 to
1900 \\Itnessed raIlroad bUlldlllg
aud so on The people
gresslve aud \\ ell to do
Otl er n ellbers declared that
there \\as grave doubt as to wheth
er It \\ as legally right to sellltear
beer I GeorgIa In that It was a
malt dr uk alld prohIbIted by la,,!
Anolber statement made \\as
to the effect that thIS leglslature
could couslder a Iy tax J 1St so the
fultds \\ e e del oted to the c('nv ct
fUlld
The fight ou the bIll IS expected
011 Wednesday
THE DUCK SHOVER.
Everybody I I thIS sectlo
about Bulloch county There IS
oue feature wllch IS 1I0t so f"1 I ar
In Angust of eacb year tl e people
gIve a celebratlou to the old sol
dlers It seel s that abo t SIX
huttdred of B Illoch s 10) al so s
took lip arlJls U 186 for tl e Sonth
ern Confederacy Ills) ear tl ere
were sevent) five ,etem IS IU I e
alld tbe) marched bel ud a Co I
federate flag do \ to Brau e s
grO\e marched bel eat I a lot Sl
and hsteued to a speech nearly a e
honr 1U leugth n arcl ed back to
the hotel wbere a Ii e d er lIas
gIven them and then vel t to tl e
court house and conclnded tl e r
bnsllless Illeetmg TIllS IS a prettI
strenuous servIce for men some of
whom are eIghty years old There
went .;jut from Bulloch county tl e
--
lime for Sale
200 sacks I ) d rated Po tlaud I I e
100 pounds to the sack \\ III be sold
at a bargal Sppc al prtce n
large q la t t es Th s IS a supe
r or It ne and \\ orks WIthout slack
lug J C JONES & SONS
HEARST HITS BRYAN AND TAFT PAID BANKER IN HIS OWN COIN
CALLS TAFT A MESSENGER BOY AND BRY DEPOSITOR WAS INCENSED WHEN CASH
John When Borne by Royalty S••m.
L nked W h M .fortune
It Is Interesting ond some" bot curl
ous to note Ibe r erslstonce wttu whtcb
misfortune baa dogged the on me or
John "ben borne by roynl persons
altho 19b no III owen .e_WB to !tncb
to It I tl e case or ordlnor) cltlze HI
For It stOI ee KIng Jobn 01 E Ig and
bas ol"o)s boon reglrded wbetber 01
togetber justly or I at os a most Into
mous prince John or Frunce "US
taken "apth. by tbe mock PI Inc", ond
Jobn Bolllol ot Scotlond \\as mOBt
tborougbly despIsed by bls country
meu on occount of hIs fawning nttl
tude toward tbe Engllsb nobcrt III
ot Scot ond cbonged bls nRme trom
Job I but tbls dId not so\e blm from
bls destiny H. blmselt o. 0 cripple
and dIed ot 0 brol en heort tbe most
troglc Intes bovlng a ertukeu 011 most
denr to hln
1 abn I 01 Bobo 1 In us bInd Tbe
Pope Jol I" as Iml rlsat _d by tbe
king ot tbe Gotbs ond Pope John X
wns drl en trom lome by tbe D I.., ot
Tuscnns POI e Jot XI wns Imprls
oned by bls brother nnd Is supposed to
hn e heen PI) .tioDed n fote similar to
thot at 101 e Job I XIV Pope Jobn
X, "OS forced to Oee tram nome nnd
dIed at fe.er In T Iscony Jobn�) 1
dubbed lIIe li'IUl'V»\'t .ncr n !roubled
career was brufalfy tort Jred and con
slg ed to a dungeoo i'or tbe brlet re­
mainder or bl. lite
Tohn I ot Constantinople W08 polson
ed Jobn II was killed "hlle bunting
\\ lid boar and Jobn III was dethroned
bls e) es put out aDd lett to die In prill
on Jobn I at Castile wn. killed by •
toll trom bl. borse
1bl. I. not by any meana a complet.
lI.t of the unlucky Jobnl but It aerves
to sbow tbe tatnllty wblcb seem. to
cling about tbe name In ao tar I. roJ
alty Ie concerned -:Cblcago ReeonI
Herald
AN A PEERLESS PRESTIDIGITATOR IER LIMITED HIS CHECK
INDIAN �POIIS I nd Sept 3-
Tbe Iudiaua ca pa g of the Iude
pendeuce part) \ as opened here to
I Igl t at F. glish s opera louse
1\ h ch was filled to ItS capaclt)
1 homos L H Isge I the party s
1l0nllllee for preSIdent and WIlham
R Hear t \\ ere among the speak
Mr Hlsgen sa d
We all1 to restore
)ll...t to the hands of
petlated WIll be rtghted
WIll bale a gO\erulllent In reahty
of the people by the people aud for
the people
Mr Hearst sa d In part
Ol r callCI date s as fra
Certamly hll11 bnt
we I ave other depOSItors to occom
1110date and as the easteru baltks
ha\ e tIed up our mouey we can pay
Ot t 0 I) a h ted al OUt t cach
day
1 he explaual on dlo 110t appear
to be sattsfactory So partly to
t 011 fy 11m and partly because r
kllen tl at he hael til usuall) fille
poultry I barga lied I\ltl 111111 for
a 11 allksgl gIL rkey I paId for
tl c turkey I I adl ance-a good sltff
pr ce-ot die pro Ised to deltver
t dressed 0 fhat ksgll Ig I lorn
ng At all early hour he arnved
\It I a large b IUd Ie b t wi ell the
wrapper "as re o\ed fro the
package It p oved to be a paste
board box COl ta u ng a solttary
tl rkey leg alld tl IS I ote
Dear Slr-1 he dell and for tur
keys has beeu e lonnous a Id as I
hal e other CI sto ers to aCCOllllJO
date I can supply you \\ th only a
r art of your turke) each day
1 was conslderabl) put out but
I made the b�.t of the matter and
bought al oth�r turkay at the butch
er s shop for our Tbauksglvmg dIU
uer The next n onllng the farmer
sent a tl rkey 1\ II1g aud the follow
IIlg day we got a th gh and for
over a \'leek t'pat eccentric old fellow
seut to towu every Dlonllng a pIece
of that turkey Tlleu I recel\ ed
th s uote
Dear SIr-Your colored cook
Real Rose Hat Pms
lcrense w II add $7 �o 000 a year
to tl e cost of I v ng pa d by the
I lasses of tl e people of the state
The de ocrattc part) stauds for
It does not seem pou ble yet it I, true
Chat theae Hilt P n. are made out of I '" e
rote. andchan"ed Olo metal by.secret
process Tb I dlsco\cry is without
=�= 0j:� �%t t�,:!,,�:,::��y.
of all Hat Pilu Notwo.reallke Made
In fiD .hee to conform to tbe prevailin_"
fub on. in mtlUoery S:It .iz..
-'O)!-
tocrac}
The de uocratlc party stauds for
'eq lal rights to all 'I he repl bl cau comes are lOSt ample
party stauds for spec al pr leges to \II eh I refer
are tl ose put IIItO
to a fel\ and It has lauded ts effect the first of August whIch n
Aldr ch n tl � set ate and ts Cau creased the cost of br g ng food
stuffs fro I 0110 rl\ er pOInts In our
Dough
Dougb Ie made out ot wbeat _I
estate oU literature and maga.lne ar
tiel.. But dougb made ot wbeat Ie no
stickier Iban any olber Dougb Ie the
prior tact to bread motor can steam
,0Cblll ond coIlectlonl ot old book. It
la Ibe .tatr ot blgh lite It Imbltters
matrimony and purvey. tbe lovely
lCandala w. ",ad about. It pta trlrl.
lNlnt otr to coUep and IItted to be
lIIomethlnl' more 8pectacular than mere
wI... and molben It curtlelb tbem
tbat go In tor It, but not unto tbe tblrd
Bud lourtb generatton. We are too
good spenders lor tbat. It Is trom
daugb tbAt tbe dowdy tbe dull aod
Ibe dotty derive distinction olberwlse
denIed -Puck
Ev«ybody i. taJkio. about tbem Do&'t
fall to come In aadeeethem Theseare
�t8;::'loe DELAMOTHi. RMJ Rolle
These Piu.!) can onl,} Ie ha I
throuIII
Copartnership Notice
The uDders gned W sh to anDounce tI e
for uat 0 I of a copartnersh p for the gen
erat pract ce of law uuder the finn
t at e of Strange & Cobb w th offices on
the north s Ie of the court house square
for erly occup e I by H B Strange nd
vldually
lJ-I E GRIMES
JI>WM.£R
�Ialesboro GaHaNRV B STRANGE
HERSCHF.L P COBB
Statesboro Go June 2� 19"8
r-· -�
I ��e�w��:��:! I
I hne- IFr0111 tIle Hlgll-Pnced to the ..
I
LoW-PrIced Fllrll1tllre-
Ibought nght to sell nght
I
CurtaIns, Rugs, Mattmgs, etc
IStoves of all Grades from $7 up to $5()
I The Jones Furniture Co. I
• J G ]'oues, Manager
..
�-. - .....Jt
....-
,
An Orkney Pr....r
Tbe brevity at tbe Orkney summer
Jl 'eCludlng tb. rolslng ot b lrdly nny
t41ng except 001ll ( alt. ) an I barley
tbe elders bod requested tbe minister
to pray for good I arvest n: en tber Be
con Jlled IS folio vs Lord gle us
brn eatber and a "ee bit saugh of
n breeze tb It "II dree tbe struw Dud
will I ne barm tbe bead. but It y.
bIn VIS sIc n bletberln rlvln tenrln
bllSt o. "e bns been bo In )e I! pIny
the ern mlscblel wI tbe oils ond faIr
Iy "pol! R I
to \\ ant you tl at you nre over
draw IIg your accouut You d dn t
barga I for the gobble
EXCURSION RATES
ed m.} be IllS meal S It demands
a gover 1111eut by tl e people dud for
the people "n
The platform adopted at Den
ver anuounce'J pr nClples clearly
stated whlcb WIll help to gil e us
t'{,pular government and remove
d scomfortll1g 01 r el em es and In
sp tl g our Ir ends He IS III press
Il1g I s personal t) upou the coun
try and by the \\ Isdom of IllS utter
auces be IS bnnglng confidence eveu
to those \\ ho bale doubted tile
k, I1d of adDtl11 stratlon he \\ III gl\ e
our l1atlO J
We must do our part In Geor
gla to help brtng vIctory from the
donbtful states
He IS a man of great
natural ablltty and makes the
'most of condItIons He 15 better
knowll throughout tbe country tban
any of the other Georglans and
VIA. Central of Georgia Railway
TO AUGUSTA GA nnd relurn from
Sa au nh Macou Dull u n 1 ntern ed
ate po t5 account Georg a Carol on Fatr
to be held No e ber 2 7 <)08
10 NEW ORLEANS LA and relt rn
fro all po uts BCCOU t Au tUal [uter
nat onal M 55 onary Convent on of the
Churches of Che 5t t, An er en to be 1 eld
October <J-4S I<)OS
Por dates of sale 11m ts through rales
hckels and other tnformat on apply tD
nearest ticket ageat
.
III Brod
Mnmmn the scenery
be ery III lJred
Scene y III bred my cblld Wbat do
you nennY
TblB book on Alpine climbIng soys
A terrible 0byss yo" ned betore
tbem -Loadon Tit Blls
the governtt eut
custom bouse The repubhcan
party proposes to levy thIS tax for
protectIOn The democraUc party
We never !lnd Ibat the sam. soli pro
4ucea delicacies and beroes -Heslod
r
